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OHraiuic |>ellets ol polyeiysialliia^ CtlS aiv used Jdr llio fiihricntion of a(>lar noil 
iiTul LDR. Quo (»f tlio (vsseutial st(^ ])s for lahiiralion of llu'su d(‘Aort\s in 1o lioat 
t-roat tho CdS peJJni foj' soinotinir in nil imn t ntino,s]>l)rir, Irnilin  ^ 1o snnu‘, sipii- 
ficiiiii filiaugos ill l.lioir phy.siind |'i()])erti(^ s (IdnllijiK 1971 and JladUy e( rd 1950). 
Urtiially Uio CdS samples arc dclibcratiily dojjod w ith sf>nic inijuu il ic‘s, i Cu, 
iMdbre tlic hoaf froaimoiii (HT) so thal Uic observed aiU*r 111' is ]iriiiei-
pally duo to the cjuini^ es caused by the imfmrities pieseiil. Jt Avc»nld, lunvover, 
l)0 intorostiiiy to im^osti^nle hoAv the bulk pi o])eriy of the ecTainie CdS itself may 
ehange as a result of such heat trentmeuts. Th.(‘. purjiose ol th(^  ]!reseiit eomiinn 
iiica-tioii is to report the results of sueji nil mvestigntion on (vramie CcIS, whieli, 
has bo(ui used for the hibrientioii cd solar cell and LDR (Tkdi cl al 1971) The 
investigations have been earrieil out in the niieiowave ranges in order to (a) get 
rid of problems of making ohmit: contact to the sanipkv and (b) bvjiass tlu^  eileets 
of (jontaet resistances and eontaid^  (‘aiiaeitanei s^ wliieh may become importaul 
in the d-c and low frequency measurements of polyuyslalline samples.
■t'U gms of CdS of j‘ee[uisite purity weie pressed at ahoul 8 tims/em**^  in a 
suitably eonstruotod jig to form riatangular ].diets ol‘ 25> 12>11 inin size wliich 
were tJieu sintered in a furnace at abouf 700‘ fJ lor om^  hour in closed nitrogen 
atmospliero. Tlie samples were tluui la]ij)ecl with (‘aihorundnm ])owder and 
etched with chromic acid lor obtaining ck'ar smooth siuiaco and to hi snugly 
inside tho X-band waveguide. The conductivity ami IIk- permittivir^ of tlie 
samples were then measured at- diffmemt. leanpeiatiirc iu t-be X-band inierowiive 
range following Von Hippol’s teeliniqm (Riibeits ct al 1910). Th(' samples w'cre 
then heat treated at a particular temperatiivii (Ta) the Iurnan(^ (^  lor about 
one hour. Tlu' conductivity and permittivity iiK a^surements Aiore repea-t.e.d over 
the entire range of temperatiire (3(>''~150'^ C) for dilfi'T-mt values o( 7'a
The d.c. csonductivity and Hall mobility ol tho samjdes were also miuisured 
at room tmnperature employing tfu^  Hall ]b>ui -Prohe tiadinique (Green cl al 1972). 
Ohmic contacts to the four probe points wen‘ made by melting Indium at* tlie 
points of (amtaot.
Figures 1 and 2 show the variation ot eoiiduetivity (cr) and I'olativi^  pc r^mitti- 
vity (fe>) of tho ceramic CdS samples with temperature 1(U’ diffonmt- tempi ratines 
{Ta) of HT. Over tho range of temporat-uro botwoon li(*”C and 150”C, remains
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Fig. J Variation ol‘ o<mduotivity ol* OdS pollot with toinperatiiro {T) for different heat treat-' 
mont tempoiaturo (T/i).
Fig. 2 . Variation of relative permittivity of CdS pellet with temperature (T) lor different 
heat treatment temperature (T4 ).
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more or less constant although thoro is a slight tendency for an lucroaBc in its 
value (about 2-3%). The however, iuesreases almost linearly with teuiporaturo 
in all oases. For example with T a  —  lfO“C, fir increases from 8-9 at 30“C to 
0-4 to 160°C.
Hcol treotmeni temperolure ( f )  Tn’ c
Fig. 5. Variation of rolativo pomiiitivity with tho boat treatment t4^ mj>£)rature {T4 ) at 
different ambient temporaturo (T).
Figure 3 shows tho variation of fc> with T a  for different, ambient temperatures. 
It is very interesting to note tluit er has a peak value coi responding to a particular 
T a == 140°C for all cases.
From the room temperature d.c. measurements, tho Hall mobility (f lu )  
~ 10  cm* V-^ cec-i and the electron concentration (n ) is ~10’  cm' ® for these 
samples.
Since tho conductivity of the samples remain approximately constant over 
the range of heat treatment, the remarkable changes in conductivity observed 
during the fabrication of LDR and solar cell are due to diffusion of Cu into the 
GdS which act as sensitising centres. Since cm~®, any further change
in electron conoerntration during heat treatment is unlikely.
The observed variation of relative permittivity with the heat treatment 
temperature is rather difficult to explain. If n  is assumed to be constant, er 
varies directly with t® (Champlin et al 1964), For a polycrystalline material 
T may be expressed as r =  whore Tpisa constant independent of tem­
perature and M S  corresponds to the potential barrier height existing at tho grain
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b(jun<lane,s (IV.ti iiz at at 1956). Tlio ol tJio [jotontial barrier clopendB
upon t li'^  luijiilx'.r ol‘nlc(^ tkxih lii apped at the grain bounclary wbidi in turn depend 
(ipou two (*(>tnpoliug prc>co.sses viz.. (1 ) icleaHe of IrapjK^ d electrons from the 
trapH at I lie barrifa*, and (2) capture of free clcadroiis into the same traps. Since 
both tliesci procicsst.js ai'(i tlicriiially assisted, \vc propose tJuit AA' may increase 
or dtici'case depeudirig upon the new etpiilibrium values (d the procjosses (1 ) and 
(2) at the t(uiip(uiituT'o of litait triaitjneut. This may load to the observed varia­
tion ol f.r with Smee Cf is directly related to the absorption coefficient, the
spoci.ral resj)f)nse ol the ceramic; CdS samples may vaiy with different heat treat­
ment tempcratiiiii. In tact, the shifting of the abosprition edge towards both 
higher and lowca r e.iKU'gy sides of the normal vaue has abeady l>eou observed 
for (fc films for difjeront annealing temperatures (Masatava d of 1974). Sneh 
a.n optmiisation of the optical properties of eeramie CdS by prior heat treatment 
may be useful for the fabrieaihoii of JJ)R and solar cell.
Tli(^  expcn imenls w r^e pA;rformod under the sponsorship of University Grantis 
(Commission, saiiet ion \h>. F.G-2(51U1)/7IJ(»SF-1). The authors wish to thanA^  
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The v a^riatiou of diffust; seattoriug intensity of X-rays from points round a reci­
procal lattice node is eouvenieiitly expressed as a surface known as iC-surface,
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